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drive kindly either Mnglo or SoSsSr’Jîlî 
by I'hU Rysdyk, 3581. tiro of Hw'rv^tt4 
2.17M ; flret dam by Almont Marlon 
ond dam Toronto Chief Jr., third dam »i 
Lawrence, fourth dam Tippo. Alsooee a!1' 
gelding, fl year* old, 18 hands, high 
and fast, very kind; fit for a family hir»! 
bred name as a bore mares, will all atk' 
fast one*. If so desired. James McKer Vitoria Itoad, Ont. '• Vlt-
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SO AMERICAS MON OH ENTS K

Politic»! Prisoners Shot, Tortured 
and Whipped.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 13.—The steam
er City of Panama, has arrived from South 
America ports. The vessel brings news of 
executions and horrible cruelties perpetrat
ed upon political prisoners In Salvador. In 
the police station, Don Venanzlo Salazar 
and Don Jesus Valdes were triced up by 
the thumbs, and Colonels Don Servando 
and Don Virgillo Valcnclo were shot. These 
officers had distinguished themselves In 
the army under the regime of the Presi
dent.

Furthermore, under the direction of 
General Vllllegas, live persons were shot 
In San Pedro, while at San Miguel many 
were executed by General Vlllevanclo. It 
appears also that the editor of El Latljo, 
a journal of Salvador, Incurred the dis
pleasure of the Government, owing to the 
publication of several articles In his jour
nal In defence of certain students. For 
his offence he was publicly whipped, as 
also was the judge who rendered a de
cision In favor of the students.

Is the Dletem of the V. B- L.’s—Many 
Hew Members-A Bright 

Paper.
The United Empire Loyalists held their 

first meeting since June 0 yesterday after- 
School. Mr. H. H.

.

wag Hen’s flackintoshesV ■

Laverock Second to I 
in Hunter Hai

“A Lady of Qi-allty.”
No weather could be ao bad and no coun

ter-attraction so strong that when Mise 
Julia Arthur of Hamilton, Ont., played at 
the Grand Opera House, To rente, the audi
ence would not be a large, fashionable and 
enthusiastic one. If, as on the first preeen-. 
tatlon last March, the curtain fell on the 
final act In comparative silence, It was 
because the spectator could not fall to 
realize the Incongruity of the conclusion; 
but twice, nay «thrice, It had to be raised 
after being dropped cn acta two and three. 
There have been one or two changes In tne 
cast since Mis# Arthur's first presentation 
of “A Lady of Quality," but, except In one 
Instance, they have been rather for the bet
ter. That one Instance, It la Impossible to 
refrain from saying. Is the substitution ot 
Mr. T. B. Brldgeland, who previously play
ed the much minor part of Lord Blder- 
elhaiwe, for Mr. George Woodward as Mir 
Geoffrey Wlldalte. Mr. Brldgeland out- 
Geoffreya Sir Geoffrey In the rapidity of 
his shouting and the violence of hla bols- 
terousoees. But Mr. White Whltteslcy la 
at least the equal of Mr. Scott Inglla as the 
Duke of Osmottde, "the greatest duke In 
England," and Mr. W. S. Hart Is somewhat 
of an Improvement upon Mr. Edwin Arden 
aa the abandoned and mad rake, Sir John 
Oxen. Mr. Hart la a younger man and 
plays the part with a graceful Insidiousness 
that Mr. Arden could never muster. He, 
too, has more dash and fire, although pos
sibly In the scene that leads up to the 
murder he Is hardly so Impressive or so 
artistic. Then, too, he falls somewhat 
short In the renunciation scene In the gnr- 

But he looks the character to the 
life and locks go a long way on the stage. 
Miss Arthur herself seemed In extra grand 
form last night. It Is Impossible to 
Imagine a more natural Clorlnda Wlldalrs. 
Although at the first production, criticism 
on the score of fitness was out of the ques
tion, last night there was a finish, a refine
ment, a delicacy In the presentation that 
was not previously manifest, a least to the 
same extent. And her glorious beauty was 
enhanced by It. Seven months ago she was 
a rollicking blade; last night she was more 
like a masquerading young woman. Perhaps 
the scene has not gained In reality by the 
change, but somehow It seems more be
coming. Miss Florence Conron Is still the 
gentle sympathetic Ann Wlldalrs, but she 
does not now stiffly die at the end, as the 
lovers renew their troth, but she lies In 
pallid sickness, although, seeing she has 
been walking around picking roses s few 
moments before, she might as well be sit
ting up. Miss Arthur’s costumes are richer 
than ever, While the tiara that crowns her 
head and the necklace that crowns her 
nobility of bust are sufficient to set tne 
eyes of queens alonglng, And, speaking of 
queens, the lady does of a veriey look a 
sovereign of beauty when, having doffed 
her breeches, ahe appears In radiant and 
regal red, at the dcse of the first act. The 
scenery and the accessories are i>f the same 
superb character as on the first production. 
Miss Arthur and her company only fill out 
the week, giving "A Lady of Quality" at 
each performance, but on their next com
ing, Toronto theatregoers will probably be 
favored with something extra good In a 
Shakespearean way. Mies Arthur herself 
has said she has little sympathy with 
Clorlnda and she can believe that many of 
her countrymen and countrywomen would 
gladly welcome her In acme other part.

Only Three Chances to See Ott.
Only three more opportunities remain to 

see Joe Ott and hla funny play, "Looking 
for Trouble,” at the Toronto Opera House. 
To-morrow’s matinee will be a “bargain" 
one, at the usual low prices of 15c Sfld 25c.

An Actor “To the Manor Bor-."
With near the closing year of this century 

comes the farewell tour of Lewis Morrison 
In “Faust,” a play he has made his own, 
and one with .which his name will be Associ
ated when memory alone can trace bis 
crafty art. In Mr. Morrison's "Mephlsto" 
there la mirrored the work of an artist. A 
creation, made from almost nothing. To 
become one of the recognized dramatic mas
terpieces of our day \x an achievement 
which has few equals in the history of the 
stage. It la to be hoped his new play will 
aa aptly fit hla capabilities as “Mephlsto." 
Mr. Morrison will visit us soon with a mag
nificent production of "Faust," which is 
guaranteed , better than ever before. Mr. 
Morrison will appear ut every performance 
of “Faust” at the Toronto Opera Bouse 
next week, Including the Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday matinees.

The Auditorium Is Open.
Judging from the crowds that nightly con

gregate there the hoodo la forever lifted 
from this central house. A reign of pro
sperity Is promised for the old Auditorium. 
The Darktown Swells are winners and Just 
suit the public. "Karina" la still as popu
lar as ever, 
ever seen
store for Torontonians next week.

Major-General Hutton Says, Instruc
tive Things to Grenadiers.

Rare good fortune for men who want thoroughly 
reliable rainproof coats. Price reductions are 
made on the popular double and single breasted 

with velvet collars, and the «always

< noon In the Normal 
Ctofc, president of the society, presided, 
and the following members were present:

Mrs Small, Mies Merritt,

i¥
&
I

Col N O Rogers,
MI„ Laura Clarke, Mr.

Hill, Rev C E 
Mr» Thpm-

Keene WiseGears®
ter — Maher endlong coats 

fashionable deep cape coats.
The $10.00 kinds are now $8.50. .
The $6.50 kinds are now $5.00.
The $5.00 kinds are now $4.00.

They are all good and in the handsomest shades
now in vogue.

HELP WANTED.Yesterday’s Roster of Inspection — 
What the General Is Dolns All 
Day Lons—A Busy Man of Busi
ness—What He Does To-Day.

Col Shaw, Mr McLean 
Parker, Mr» and Mias Sarah 
Thomson, Mr Alfred Wilson, .
son, Mrs Grant Macdonald, Mis* Helen 
Macdonald, Mrs Hick*, Mr R B A La‘^’ 
Rev Adam De Pencler, Mrs Casey, «1» 
Miller, Misa Humberstoue, Mr Chadwick, 
Mr* Forsythe Grant, Miss Mary A Fltz- 
glbbon. - . ..

Captain Merritt, secretary, rend the aa- 
dre&ses, which were presented to the mem
bers of the society, who visited Adolphus- 
town last summer, also letters of thanks 
from Lord Hatlbnrton, Mrs- Bdgar, Mr. 
Morgan and Sir John G. Bourlnot, In reply 
to resolutions of congratulation and praise, 
which the society had forwarded to them.

Members Elected.
Members elected were: Miss Frances Lil

lian Dignam, Mr. William Dignam, Col. H. 
0. Rogers of Peterhoro, Mr. Hugh Dignam, 
elected associate members; Mr. John B. 
Dignam. Members proposed: Rev. Arthur 
Jarvis, Napa nee; Mrs. KingsmJU, Misa Syd
ney Klngemlll, Miss Phyllle Klngsmlll, Miss 
Radenhurst, Miss Bastedo, Mrs. Miller, Dr. 
Burrltt and Mrs. Burritt, Rev. Canon Han- 
nlngton and Mrs. Hannlngtoo, New Edin
burgh. Proposed as associate member, 
Judge J. J. Klngsmlll. Fleeted honorary 
member, Sir John G. Boorlnot.

Re General Montgomery.
The movement now on foot to erect a 

monument in Quebec to the memory of 
General Montgomery was brought up and 
a great deal of advene feeling expressed. 
One gentleman said he would be quite will
ing to allow the monument to be erected 
in. Quebec If the American| would allow 
them to erect a monument to the memory 
of General Brock In front of the White 
House In Washington.
Grant read the resolution passed by the 
Women's Historical Society with reference 
to the Montgomery monument and the pro
test which that society has forwarded to 
the authorities.

It was then moved by Mrs. Foriythe 
Grant, seconded by Mr. laird and carried, 
that the association endorse the resolution 
passed by the Women’s Historical Society.

Rev. O. E. Thomson of Toronto Junction 
read a very Interesting paper on the “Life 
of Hon. Henry Buttan.” The meeting ad
journed, after tendering Mr. Thomson n 
vote of thanks.

Land Two Wlnme 
» Heavy

ir martes and Entries

New York, Oct. 13,-Thei 
tendance at the racing at 
flay. In the Hunter Ham 
was the only one backed 
Martha II. made the rui 
were nearly to the top o 
gt. Oalatlne and Kenmon 
alongside, and there was 
half way down the hill 
fell back, leaving Kenmor 
Oalatlne to fight It out. 
long Kenmore Queen drew 
while Hendrie’a Laveroc 
rush and got the place 
Jumps. The Westchester 
hot betting race, Ithlnelai 
Bendornn being heavily I 
at about the same price al 
Keene went back in the 
wan at 6 to 1 at post 
cut out the running until 
stretch, when be collapsed 
Warrenton came through. 
George Keene, who had 
on the back stretch, 
outside of Ills field, and w 
a couple of lengths. Bang 
renton for the place by’ i 
distance. Summary:

First race. 5Ï4 furlongs 
(Spencer), 11 to 5 and ev 
quarteri of a length; Swi 
(Maher), 8 to I and even. 
Counsellor Wernberg, 11U 
and 7 to 5. .3. Time 1.61 
Armament, Wood Bird, TJ 
Menellk and Inspection aid 

Second race, fik- furlongl 
09 l Burns), 7 to 5 and 3 
lengths; Undress*. 93 (fi 
and 8 to 5, 2, by five lengti 
104 (O'Leary). 8 to 1 and 
1.23. Passer, Lepida. Col 
Pride and The Hub also 1 

Third rare Hunter. It* 
Queen, 102 (Slaher). 0 to 1 j 
hclf n length; Laverock. 1 
1 and 8 to 5, 2, by a bed 
100 (Clawson), S to 1 and 
1 R5ÿ Lillian Belle. Mart 
«ilia nl*o ran.

Fourth rare, Westeheslel 
George Keene, 127 (Claws 
8 to 5, 1. by two lengt! 
(Maher). 3 to 1 and even 
length; Warrenton. 122 (Tl
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.2214. R 
Soran and laidy Marian a

Fifth rnee. 1 mile—Mamie
6 to r, and 2 to 5, 1. by a 
107 (Maher). 1 to 3 nmd i 
lengths : Cormorant, 110 ( 
1 and fl to 1, 3. Time 1 
Middlebnrg, Dr. FJtzstmnii 
Landes also ran.

Sixth raee, 1 mile, selll| 
mez KB (Maher), even ai| 
four lengths: Estaca, 100 
1 and 8 to 5, 2. by two 
Plntd, 101 (Burns), 4 to 1 
Time 1.43. Banque IL. 
Garter, Premier, Oxnard 
ran.

NTT ANTED — MACHINE OPFyRATOH* 
VV and finishers on flue gentienwnS 

coats, and good pressera. Apply Z 
Richmond west, top flat.

NTT ANTED—MAN TO MANAGE l’AflÂT 
W good with Stock good plowmai 

married, small family. 49 King west,

Track nt
-
-

% Day by day Major-General Hutton In
creases In popularity among the officers 
end men of this district. Several promi
nent officers have remarked that be la 
just the stamp of a man that, the Can- 
odlan Militia has long needed at Its head. 
The thoroughnecs with which he Inspects 
mark* him. aa a man who la deeply In
terested in his work.

Yesterday morning his time was occupied 
by the Inspection of the regimental stores 
and books at the Armouries, with which 
he expressed himself as well satisfied. The 
afternoon was taken up with social en
gagements. At one, be and his party 
lunched with Lti-Ool. Mason and friends 
nt the Toronto Uub, after which they 
drove around the city with Mayor Shaw. 
After dlnnei the General received a com
mittee Interested In the formation of the 
reserve battalion of the Q. O. R., and 
seemed to be heartily In sympathy with 
the movement.

Watched the Grenadiers.
For two solid hours last night he watch

ed the Grenadiers parade, In company and 
In battalion drill. He regiment- looked 
their beat, and when they formed up 451 
strong, they reminded one of Kipling’s 
“Thin red line of ’eroes."

At the order to form quarter columns 
the regiment's manoeuvres were so per
fectly executed that they drew from the 
General “That was splendidly done."

After the drill and marching were fin
ished, the regiment was formed Into a 
square, and the General addressed them 
saying:

T7I XPERIENCED SALESMAN WANTB1V 
Pi —Permanent position; good pay a!
Paten^Agcncyy'llm^ted^Toronta0 lc’tl>>toOak Hall Clothiers,

115 King St. E., Toronto.
Armoury Notes.

The regimental orders of the Royal Grena
diers contain the following announcements;

Lieut. Sloan, transferred from “T” to "A" 
company, and Lieut. Craig from “I” to "F" 
company. Sergt. Bay les Is promoted to 
Color-Sergt., and Lance-Sergt. Brlmley and 
Pte. Gardiner have been appointed Sergt. 
and Corp. respectively. The Thanksgiving 
Day sham tight will take place at the 
Etobicoke Creek. The troops will be con
veyed to the scene by special trains.

£ BUSINESS CHANCES.
..... —........................................ ———— Tiiiriin : vr

A BARE CHANCE FOR SMALL Tv 
jCV. vestors In a safe and profitable hn«i" 
ness, Address Box 93, World Office. Uti"z

■TO RAGE.
ere, all bright and cleter-looklng girls, are 
employed In attending to the correspon
dence alone. A buster hive of a place 
I never was In. The company have a clev
er and well-known physician at the head 
of (the hygiene department. They employ 
a city agent, two women, who train Che 
representative*, capable women to vlalt 
patient» under treatment In the city; a 
bookkeeper, shipping clerk and stockkeeper. 
There are now Interested In the work nil 
over the world over tiOUO Women, and In 
Canada alone over 330 local representative», 
and over 40 lady travelers. The Vlavl 
Company are the pioneers of the work on 
this continent or any other. Their method 
of progressing Is by selecting capable wo- 

tbelr representatives, and having 
them thoroughly trained, before being ai- 

the work, which consists

lecture to women onlf. TJ ASKMKNT AND FIRST, SECOND 
JZ> and third floors—Bicycle household",, 
any other goods stored ; advances nwdZ. 
Ellsworth & Munson, 209, 20014, 211 Tonic 
street.

First Lecture of the Sea.ou Given 
Yesterday »y the Vlavl Co. la 
Confederation Life Building. 

-None else on earth, save alone we two, 
Barriers gone and a dream come true, 
Glorious light shed op me and you- 
tAnxl the wcrld forgot.

Such were the opening lines of the lee- 
women only by Mrs.

i
Took Tools | Got Thirty Days.

While under the Influence of liquor on 
Wednesday, J. J. Scott stole some tools 
from A. B. Arnott, a plumber at 442 
Queen-street east. Scott appeared in 
court yesterday, and was sent down for 
80 days.

TJI amilies leaving THE CITY and 
Jj wishing to place their household •(. 
feett in storage will do well to connut 
the Lester Storage Company, 300 Spadlis 
avenue.

on (11
den..y;

E
FURNISHED ROOMS.ture delivered to

Cooper of the Viavi Company yesterday 
afternoon. The room in Confederation Life

lawyers and statesmen am tug tijuui. 
great bunch of bridesmaid roses 
mingled with asparagus fern, stood In a 
Jardiniere on the table, which, with the 
charts, was the only adornment of toe 
platform. Mrs. Cooper, a highly Intellec
tual Canadian, proved herself an eminent 
brator. Her earnest message, delivered wltn 
much charm of epeech, to her 
proved that the fire of geulus oparkled 
within the active braln and mind.

“Shadows on the Hearth, was the sub 
ject tt the telling discourse, which so deep
ly interested every woman in the hall. airs. 
Cooper proceeded to say that the four lines 
euoted In the Introduction to her lecture 
embodied the highest conception of the 
marriage state as Intended by God, when 
He said: "It Is not good for man to be 
alone." Young couples, starting out In life. 
Should want more than a mere glimmer of 
happiness, not for a day, not only until 
the bonejxnoon to over, but until the sha
dows of the- grave fall about one or otber- 
untll then should true and perfect happi
ness last. But does it these days? Wo
men's mbere Aould Indeed be around the 
hearth circle, but like a stone thrown Into 
the water, that causes a tumult all around, 
*d woman’s power reaches to the world, for 
ho four walls can confine a woman's in
fluence. But how can woman bo what God 
li.tended her tt the soul Is handicapped by 
u diseased body, when soul and body should 
ging in a sweet and tuneful harmony? When 
Napoleon was once asked what France 
needed he answered, "Mother»!" To-day, 
what tills great world wants is mothers. 
I.'ot puny, diseased creatures, but strong, 
self-reliant and, above all, healthy women, 
capable of reigning aa the queen of home- 
and, like a brilliant star, dispelling every 
shadow that gathers. Such reform as total 
prohibition, etc., Is good enough In Its way, 
but the reform we need Is a ^higher physi
cal life for women. Sad, Win, white faces 
meet us at every turn. Can any one deny 
that woman’s life Is oVcjJSIdened with 
disease? Woman being the most beautiful 
piece of mechanism created by God, every- 
ttlng should be done to keep the body per
fect, as It was Intended. Mothers axe anxi
ous to cram the poor tired brain of their 
daughters with a smattering of everything 
Under the sun, all the ologies and the dead 
languages Included, but those very girls 
know no more of the mectoanlwn of their 
human frame than does an unborn babe. 
Girls stand side by side in the walks ex 
life with their brothers, and they arc 
Unfitted for It. Physically, woman la man’s 
Inferior; mentally hie equal. We are rush
ing through life at a terrible pace. We are 
wonderfully and fearfully educated. Wo
men are growing wiser every generation, 
but terribly weak—when will they under
stand the physical laws that govern the 
holy? Mrs. Cooper, going deeper Into the 
subject so near to her heart, explained 
acme of the principal parts ef the human 
trame and llluntmted her talk with charts. 
Nervous prostration, she claims, is only 
nerve starvation and must come ns a na
tural result to women who do not live ac
cording to physical laws, 
ladles vow destruction to the modern cor
set. Tight lacing they claim as one of the 
moat injurious fashions of this or any other 
century. In conclusion, the lecturer re
marked that Vlavl la being recognized In 
every city and town around the circle of 
the globe. Hundreds can rise up and tes
tify to Its saving power. It Is a crusade, 
a glorious mission work, and crowds are 
coming from tivery walk In life and enroll
ing under Vlavl’s banner.

It would have been unlike a woman. If, 
after the lecture, I had not wanted to In
spect the offices of the company and was 
certainly bewildered by the number of 
commodious rooms circling the large cen
tral one, where* the business Is transacted, 
and where no less than seven etenograph-

«
One of the greatest blessings to p 

la Mother Graves’ Worm Bxtermlnati 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

arents 
or. It URNI8HED APARTMENTS - FUR. 

nlslied front room In private faindv, ' 
cloee to Church and Irabella-streets; g|a 
etc. Apply Box 100, World Office.
F

»r A men as
Inter- Still to the Fore.

The John Eaton case Is still to the front 
before Chief Justice Meredith. Mr. Rid
dell occupied the most of the afternoon In 
establishing the premise that the stock was 
pretty much as represented on the bocks.

Mn. Forsythe ________ BUSINESS CARDS.
"XTO HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO SHALL 

lu tires to mend, and they star mend-, 
ed If vulcanized or repaired at 106 Queen 
west. Open $very evening.
tTRINTING-BETTER WORK AND AT 
XT lower rates Is rendered possible nj 
brisk business cards, office stationery, etc, 4 
Adams, Printers and Stationers, 401 longe, ;;

lowed to take up 
of delivering health talks, their object to 
educate women to take- care of themselves 
physically. The training of local repre
sentatives goes on perpetually, under a 
system carried on by correspondents from 
both the head office here and the Vlavl 
home office lu San Francisco. The com
pany, realizing that nature in the only 
true physician, act upon the principle that 
In the majority of Ills nature will right 
herself If the cause 1» removed. They, have 
demonstrated the correctness of this theory 
to an unprecedented degree, /.he work has 
spread to the four corners of the earth and 
Is recognized as one of the grandest causes 

The Observer.

«

Words of Bncournerement.
“Men of the Grenadiers and officers: It 

gives me pleasure to address you. On the 
«hole you are a fine regiment, well built; 
know your drill well and are very efficient, 
but there are a few pointa I wish to criti
cise. The first is, many of the men wear 
their hair too long. This seems a small 
matter, but It Is very important. It la 
visible shogr that counts and abort well- 
trimmed, well-brushed hair adds greatly 
to the appearance, especially with the 
small smart cap of the Grenadiers.

“Next, at the word ‘attention,’ every one 
of yon Should be perfectly Immovable, as 
Immovable as the Guards In old London 
Tower; your whole attention should be 
centered upon your commanding officer.

“And, a word to the officers, you should 
be very careful not to call your companies 
to attention unless It Is absolutely neces
sary, and then when you call them they 
are aJI attention to you. Your marching 
was most excellent Indeed. I never look 
at the leading companies when Judging 
marching, for they are generally the best, 
but It Is the middle and rear companies 
that forget themselves. The word of com
mand of the officers Is very good. You 
are well dressed, well-trained and of an 
exceptionally clean appearance."

Ont nt the Butte To-Day.
This afternoon the Commandant, hla 

staff, Col. Otter and a party of officers 
from the Fort, will ride to Long Branch 
and Inspect the rifle ranges. At 8 he will 
have an interview with Lleut.-Uot. Mark
ham In reference to the Eighth Hussars of 
St. John. N.B., after which he will Inspect 
the Hollanders at the Armouries. To-mor
row morning he Will pass the cavalry offi
cers course at Stanley Barracks and in 
the afternoon attend the marching and fir
ing competition, an affair which he says Is 
a great source of entertainment and always 
Interests him.

i

Wedding
Rings

LEGAL CARDE.
T> ' EEVK & CHURCH, BARRI»ïi3î " 
It Solicitors, "Dlneen Bnlldlnc,” 
longe and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.O, 
Thus. L. Church.[i of the day. Separate School Board.

Vicar General Mcdann presided at a 
meeting of the Separate School Board last 
night Finance accounts to the amount of 
$2,183.29 were passed. The average attend
ance wtit reported to be for September, 
3976; and the committee on money and 
supplies passed the various Items for the 
schools. It waa reported that extra teach
ers would be required for St. Peter'», St. 
John's and St. Cecilia schools, and a com
mittee was formed to look Into the matter 
and try to make a redistribution of classes 
*o that the present staff would suffice. 
The tender of Mr. M. M. J. Phelan of 
$109 for repairs to Le Salle Institute waa 
accepted.
Very Rev. J. J. McCann was present id 
with a neatly bound book expressing the 
regret of the Board, and signed by the 
members, at the death of the late Arch
bishop Walsh.

XT AULA REN, MACDONALD, Si 
JxL ley Sc Middleton, Mnclaren. Mai 
aid, Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, • 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to 
on city property at lowest rates.

'THERE are two styles of 
1 - wedding rings that 

are In popular favor—
o « «

That known as the 
“English” Is quite nar
row and thick, whilst the 
“American" Is wider and 
thinner.

MATAAFA WILL BE KING

T^LMEÏn^nVING^BARHIBTSU» I
XV Solicitors, <tc„ 10 King-street w5E a 
Toronto. _George H. Kilmer. W. H. irvla*.
^^>BBÎt BAIRD, BARRISTERS. K> 
LLJ Heitor*, Vntent Attorney* etc., S 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klog-etreet eut, 
corner Toronto-ntreet. Toronto: money to 
loon. AHhnr F. Lobb. Jnm»§ Bfftrd.

After Haying Been in Exile for Sev
eral Year».

Auckland, N. Z., Oct. 13.—Advices Juet 
received here from Samoa my the German 
warship Binward has brought ObJef Mataala 
and other exile» to Apia. Mata&fa, It ia 
added, promised to be loyal to the Oovern- 

and to observe the Berlin convention.

;

; ment
The death of Malictoa, King of Samoa,* 

who was restored to the throne of those 
lsland-s In 1880, waa recently announced, 
and Jt le to be presumed that the return of 
Chief Mataafn to Apia, after having been 
in exile at Kakatfo island, since hla rebel* 
lion in 1803. Je due to the fact that the 
representatives of the United States, Great 
Britain and Germany, who, with the Chief 
Justice of Samoa end the President of the 
Municipal Council of Apia, formed a Board 
or Control, which has been governing the 
la.and elnce the death of Malletoa, hare 
agreed that Mataafa is to be permitted to 
succeed the late king.

MEDICAL.
9 9 9

We carry a complete 
run of sizes and prices In 
both of these styles.

» e e
Cards for taking finger 

measurements sent on 
application.

Entries for Mori
Now York. Oct. lS.-Firs 

Handtonp. fl*/4 furlong*—Sw
tilkimrlc 123. Royal Stag 12 
123, 8t. rnllatloc 116, Tot 
Atrrel 197, Mazarine 103, 
Unrlto DO.

Second race. 6 furlongs—I 
numn* 100. Deceptive 101, 
Pophet 100, Imitation 
berger 03, Vnldlvn 160. Bl-

Thlrd face. 1% miles—J 
119, George Keene 114, B i 
renton 109. Sailor -K'ne 1 
F Winkler 100, Chnrina 93.

Fourth race, 3 fnrlon 
Avoca 93. Gray 0, Village 
ran 03, Mercia 103. Lot'er 
j>5. Ilncandesccnt OS, Hale 
101, Lolls lftr.Mii 90, Mira, 
pays 103. Chivalrous 89.
F re ak 101, Exit 97. C.;qv

TPV U. COOK, THROAT AND LONGS,
1 t Consumption. Bronchitis sad Caurrli 
specially treated by medical I abolition,.
00 College-street. Toronto. i
T'vR. SPROULE. B.A., SPECIALIST,
JLz catarrh and nervous disorder*. Let- I 
ter* answered. Newport. Vermont______

After business wa. concluded

“Where, Oh, Where 1. My Little Dog 
Gone tn

Alexander Wilson of 67 Cameroo-atreot 
reported a pecnlkrr ease:.-of theft to the 
police yesterday. He mined hla pet collie 
dog yesterday end Instituted a search. He 
found the nut mal, or rather part of It, In 
an adjoining lane, with the akin torn off it. 
The collar and tag. were aleo stolen. It til 
supposed that someone enticed the dog 
away and killed It for the sake of Its hide.

ART.
8AN FRANCISCO NEXT TIME.

Episcopal Triennial Connell of 1001 
Will Take Place There.

Washington, Oct. 13.—San Francisco has 
been definitely selected 
lug place of the Episcopal triennial con
vention.

Among the resolution» presented at the 
triennial Episcopal congress were those 
proposing an appeal to Congress for an 
amendment to the federal constitution, 
providing for uniform laws on marriage 
and divorce; extending the causes on 
which coadjutor bishops may be chosen ; 
providing for a deputation to attend the 
next general synod of the Church of Eng
land In Canada. The latter resolution was 
adopted unanimously. The divorce ques
tion has been temporarily put aside, but 
will be taken up again later.

st, Toronto.
!

Ryrie Bros., VhThHINAHf.
as the uext meet-

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEUR, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto.a r«8B*w •*
diseases of dora. Telephone 111-

Corner
Yoage and Adelaide St.., 

TORONTO.
Fifth raie. Wilber's 3 

Field Lack 99, Itneeifer 19 
102, Headlight 107, Bonn 
Inntus 101. Oxnard 109, SI 
lere 94, Uncle Louis 91.

Sixth race, 6 furloi g<—H 
Black Venn* 113. Frcsflt 
Lady Lindsey 103, France* 
fervescent 100, Claroba 105

Will Live at the Mercer,
Grace Philips, the woman who smashed a 

$70 pane of glass In Reddan's saloon.
Church-street, on Wednesday night, waa 
sent to the Mercer Reformatory for six 
months yesterday.

Fanny Catone, a well-known character, 
made things pretty warm In a house on 
EHzabeth-street on Wednesday night and 
succeeded In ejecting the lawful occupant.
She continued cn the tear until she smash
ed several windows and wrecked the fur
niture In the house. I*. C. Mackle took 
Fannie to No. 1 Police Station, She ap
peared In court yesterday and whs sent to
the Mercer Reformatory for six months. Rem* of Passing Interest Gathered In and

Around ibis It nay City.
Phlp Spohn and Johnston M. Leet were 

committed as lunatics by Judge McDougall 
yesterday.

The charge against William Black In the 
Police Court should have been assault tn 
stead of theft.

The election trial of J. J. Foy, M.L..1 
for South Toronto, has been fixed peremp 
torlly for Nov. 5.

The Church of England Women’s Auxiliary 
held Its monthly meeting In St. Peter's 
school house yesterday.

Alexander Ireland, a resident of Hackney- 
street, was arrested yesterday. It Is said 
that he stole 100 cabbages from a car on 
the hsplanade.

The Public school flags were flaunted to 
the breeze yesterday, commemorating the 
anniversary of the battle of Queenstoa 
Heights.

Harry Norton was acquitted by Magistrate 
Denison yesterday of the charge that be 
had stolen a bicycle from William Street 
of Queen-street east.

Rose and MacMahon, JJ., delivered Judg
ment In the Yelland v. Armstrong case yes 
terday afternoon. The action was dismiss
ed with costa. The question Involved was 
one of statute limitations.

The trial of the East and West Elgin pe
titions has been extended Indefinitely. The 
respondents In both cases are Conserva
tives. Justice Mnclennan gave the order for 
extension.

A Magic P1I!.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes its 
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate a. 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even » breath of air 
will make a variation.

I

■

BANKCOFACOMMERCE
W. B Hamlll. M.D., oculist. Tel. <W2. '

OPTICIANS.
105.With such persons 

disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended aa mild and sure.

Slow Trnclt nt XI
Windsor. Oct. 13.-The 

was cool and showery, and 
Results:

First race, 6 furlongs, 3-jrl 
selling—Gainsay. 93 (Bolaij 
Negoncle, 02 (Mason.), 3 tel 
115 (Valentine), even, 3. 1
fcllce. Virgin Dtxon. Bob 
and King Morgan also raj

Second race 4% fnrlon 
Hprlngcr, 104 (Walker), 3 
linker, 103 (Peterman), 15] 
Raines, 103 (Harrington), 1 
1.0044. Leo Rtrntus, Maj 
-Our Lida. Mountain Rose 
Hum SI , Minch, Diana, j 
White Ivy also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, 
lip, selling—Gomor, 4)2 (AI 
Terrapin, 93 (Songer). 8 h 
ty. 02 (warren), 8 to 1, 
Rarncy Aaron Jr., True 
»dc, Wild Arab, Naughty 
sud Ellznbert also ran.

Fourth raee. 4% furloi 
Mark Hnnnn, 100 (Songeri 
09 (Valentine), .0 to 5, d 
Iflmlth), 5 to 1. 3. Time l] 
Gin Rickie, Reed, Roman j 
Major, Barbara, Harvey j 
ran.

Fifth rnee. 1 mile, 3-yj 
K! n*™Albert R- 107 (8rl 
rtllle W., 99 (Mason) 7 to] 
107 (Walker). 8 to 1, 3. Tl 
pin, Stater ’Jane and Nlr ]

having been appointed agents of the C'anu-

dlaYUKoTDlSWCn KLONDIKE )
ed

:
MARRIAGE LICENSES^___ _ )

^"STMARA.'‘IBb'uEiTuF "mARRIAGR -- H. Licenses. 6 Tovonto-atreeL Even- 
■hGID Jarvla street.________  I

UAVPENIXGS or A DAT.It a mon will try to substitute some 
other water for Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won’t he try to tool you on his other 
goods?

to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for tbe Govern
ment, bave opened a branch at Dig».

DAWSON CITY, N. W* T.When you call for whiskey Insist on 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser.i money to loan.ivi «SSEl

ToTge-street. opposite Albert.________ **
1_ ... qy/nfl WANT TO BOllliOW MON-fljf 
T * ïu household goods, piano., orgaSA 

i,ne» uiid wugous, call ana f« 
ouVinst’aluieut plan of lending; small p*J*
t?o u* *c o n fl d e n t Lah üTo r o n to *L o an*1 a n 4 ® JJ***

srff&Æ10-uwlor "ddlfi

Yon Have Another Gncia.
-Editor World: Will ycu piease tell me 

through your paper wthat is the average 
height of a 12-year-old boy? and oblige.

Subscriber.
In answer, we would eny that your In

quiry has been submitted to various au 
thorltles, but with no definite result. The 
consensus of opinion, however, seems to 
be that it would be extremely difficult to 
arrive at the average height of a 12-year- 
old boy. The commercial editor put it nice 
ly, and succinctly, when he remarked that 
in his opinion the 12-year-old boy would be 
the same height all the time, till he was 
13, or odder. This Is a question of great 
nicety, madam, too fine almost, even for 
statistic». Another source lnTonmed us 
that what was meant was the average 
height of aid the boys who had successfully 
attained the age of 12 years, and we made 
an erort to secure a couple of dozen, and 
measure them, but could only reach j the of
fice boy, who afterwards admitted to be 
over 12. We should «uggest that a boy’s 
taller might answer your query.

. Prof. At>tfs views are the beet 
In Toronto. A big surprise Is in DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDITAll the Vlavl Tioga National Bank Closed.

Washington, D.C., Oct. 13.—Charles T. 
Dawes, controller of the currency, to-day 
wired the cashier of the Tioga National

- Bank of Oswego, N.Y., of which Senator 
T. C. Platt Is president, to close the doors 
of that Institution, stating that he had 
placed Mr. C. E. Van Brockltn, National 
Bank Examiner, In charge of the bank.

- This action was taken because of large de
falcations discovered on the part of Assist
ant Cashier Stone, who died at hts home 
Wednesday night, and who confessed bis 
guilt.

payable at Dawson City may now be ob
tained on application to the Branches and 
Agencies of the Bank. 26New Church to Open.

The opening of the new German 
Lutheran Church, Bond-street, will take 
place on Sunday next, 16th. Special 
dedication services will be held morning, 
afternoon and evening. The president 
of the Canadian Synod, Rev. Mr. Hoff
mann, Hamilton, and tbe pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Mueller, will preach in the morning. 
In the evening the service will be in 
English, Rev- Dr. Koehler of Buffalo 
officiating. A Sunday school service 
will be held in the afternoon.

!

Hazelton’s Vitalizes 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
nnd all ailments 
brought on by self- 
eb jse—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonxe-atreet, Toronto,

Makes
You

^xr^^^üehrpn.7m-tsowœ
81 Freehold Building.

Strong
AgainThe Wabash Railroad.

With Its superb and magnificent train 
service. Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,Including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of tbe new 
world), Texas and California (tbe land of 
sunshine and flowers), 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes, 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully fnrnlshed by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

PATENTS.
1DOUX AND HA 4 ISSihr-lUil BAY- 

u-v Charierc^înatUuté^of ^aWut^A^ag |

chaulent Engineer.______________—

Sheridan Will Recover.
Edward Hartnett, the G.T.R. watch

man. charged with «hooting with intent 
to kill Hugh Sheridan at the Don station, 
was further remanded for a week 
yesterday. Sheridah is improving rapid
ly, but is not yet nible to Dave the 
hospital. Oasey and Gallagher. Sheri
dan's companion», held as witnesses, 

also remanded until the same

R
s-t

Entries for T
Windsor, Oct. 13.—First 

8 .vear-old*. selling—Barnet 
Hairpin 96, Hanger, Loci 
Dixon, Sir Tenny, Pfnke] 
light, Hants Cruz 90. Rayl 
born 88, Bob Garnet. Oil] 
llnmlt 86,

Hecond race, 5V4 furlorJ 
Selling—Royal Banner, Lej

W/T ANUFACTURER8 AND INVB8T0R8
IVI —We offer for sale a largs

FsBliS
i&JSKSPEEEngland. Germany France; Hit ot » 
tlon* wanted mailed free. u

Passenger» going ! DR. CULL’S
! Celebrated English Remedy refits;

e To-
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 

“Some years ago I used Dr.
Wabash trains

I. ville, writes:
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected n 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
irad every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather bnt have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
slneu I, however, keep » bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

were
date.41, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Slrlcturv

Price 81.C0 per bottle.
® Agency—3Ofe Yonge-et.,Toronto

® cures
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

ed
The harvest festival In St. Bartholomew's 

last evening was well attended, 
church was neatly decorated for the occa
sion. Rev. Mr. Patterson presided, and was 
assisted by Revs. Mr. Ashcroft and G. I.

A high tea will be given next

ed
The ROOMS AND BOARD.If yonr grocer cannot supply you with 

Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea, he may have 
a perfectly business-like reason for offer
ing something else. He may want to get 
rid of the other teas before he stocks up 
with Monsoon—and If he’d say so, you'd 
respect such it man for telling the truth.

Toronto Art Leagne-
The members of the Toronto Art League 

held their usual dinner at Webb's last 
evening to celebrate their completion of the 
drawings for the Illustrations tf their year
ly art calendar. There were present: Mr. 
R. Holmes, In the chair, and Messrs. F. 
H. Brigden, C. Clark. W. D. Biatchley, A. 
H. Howard, G. Wilson, W. W. Alexander 
and O. Thomson, Mr. Bernard McEvoy be
ing Invited as a guest.

HOTELS.YoumansThe A -| ROOMS AND BOARD. 344 KINU- 
3.1 street -west, next door to the 
Arlington Hotel.

ed

Don’t wa 
Til you’r

HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A.TTaylor.

Thursday evening.
The Board of Management of the Toronto 

Public Library meets to-night at 8 o’cl'ocx.
The North Toronto Liberal Club Indulge 

in a smoker In Cumberland Hall to-night. 
Vocal and instrumental music, readings autl 
graphophone selections will form the even- 
lag’s program.

CAMPBELL. ,block Bylaw 8510 1» Unaslied.
CHUef Justice Armour has given Judgment 

in re Henderson and the <iity of Toronto, on 
the application to quash bylaw 8510, which 
provides for “borrowing money by the 
issue of debenture.» secured by local ppeoi.il 
rates on the property fronting or abutting 
on Rosedale Valley-road, between Yongc- 
street and the River Don, in Ward No. 2, 
fo? the cost of opening the said street.*’ 
The Chief Justice holde>hat bylaw 3.KV4, 
passed In July, 186S.which provides for 
opening of the llosedale Valley-road, never 
having been properly registered, the rcxid 
was never opened as required by law, and, 
therefore, a valid assessment for its cont 
cannot be made, nnd ao bylaw 3519 1n ques
tion must be quas-hed. The Registrar re
fused to register the bylaw No. 3164, be
cause it did not conform and refer to the 
pians filed with the Registrar, of the lands 
through which the rood was opened.

EDUCATION.
ruquuis woxel—-coh. king a

Yurk-strcet, Torontb--Bat«, w
r^^crirtiio-doa. |

A LB10N HOTEL, “ Tafi
Terme, #1.00 to v«at «srkefr $

T> OSEDAÏ^Ï^^f B°°cl;^tM

Union Depot. BSte* »- v 
Hirst, proprietor-

...................................
Ô TAMMEUEUS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted cn a scientific method, re
sult of careful study of 40 years, by one 
who was an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by tbe medical faculty as tbe only true 
relief. W. Bate, 392 College-street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed.__________356

is a particularly handsome shape. 
A good gentlemanly hat
A repeat shipment of the genu
ine Youmans came on by ex
press last night, and there’s a 
full complement of sizes in 
blacks and popular browns.
Four doUars worth aa bats go In our 
splendid array of Youmans, Tress, 
Christy and other blocks—the 
newest, of course—at..............

Quality 
first—alwaysl

And He Had to Hide.
Tibe -Baptist Mission Board has received 

a letter from Rev. A. B. Reekie, a worse 
in Bolivia, In which ihe states that he but 
narrowly escaped assassination In the late 
uprising of the native* at Oruro. Italian 
and Spanish priests had started an lll-teel- 

agaJnst all foreigners, telling the peo
ple thaï they bad desecrated native grave
yards.

Mr. Reekie hid In the house otf a friend 
until the trouble was past.

r day; 
orsnjau

Use a XVhitel; 
now, while you 
to enjoy the h 
which its use 
Whitely Excrci: 
$4 supplies hca 
pi ness for the ’ 
the year arounc

R- H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

the PERSONAL.No Gripe
When yon take Hood’s Fills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

ir*:
A CCOUCHEMENTB STRICTLY PRI- 

J\. vate. Terms moderate. 237 Vic
toria-streetSpoon Stealer Sent to Central.

Thomas C. Bennett pleaded guilty in 
the Police Court yesterday to the theft 
of n number of spoons and knives from 
.1. Hnnnigan, 659 King-street west. The 
Magistrate sent him to the CentriU 
Prison for six months.

ADMISTRY— LADY PALMIST. 64 
Adelatde-street West. 25 cents.P

ffckGook’s Cotton Boot Componnc
Kn Is successfully used monthly by < 
VVfto.000 Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladies aak 
& "Cf your druggist For Cotk s Cotton Beet Com 
pound. Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills anr 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 pe: 
box, No. ti, 10 degrees stronger, #8 per box. No 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-een 
tampa The Cook Company Windflor, On l 
@ÿ-Nos. 1 and 2 nOid ana recommended by a: 

responsible Dmgçlsts in Canada.

Hoods LiT OUT PEOPLE REDUCED IN 
O weight In a few weeks without medi
cine. First-class city references. 219 Mo- 
Canl-street. 246

Send for the llttl» P3.00 over It t-A Dinner Coat—The Tnxedo.
The Tuxedo Sack, which is proper In the 

evening during the relaxation of social 
formalities. Is becoming more and6 more 
considered a necessary part of the society 
gentleman’s wardrobe, and the many ord- 

being placed with Henry A. Taylor, 
Draper, the Roasin Block, go to prove 
the fact that they are, nnd that he Is the 
artist from whom to order.

HOTEL GLApSTON,
1204-1214 yueenV-esL

TURNBULL SMITH, rates
Rate», #1 and #1*W) a 1*^' boarder!,

to familles, toa.rlît*.^nrdeflTt^l «4 «/ïr‘
This magnificent hotW refltr«i ^
Dished thronghont. Tei. owe

Cucumbers and Inclons are “forbidden 
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
: be least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, "etc. Those 
persons ore not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
nn hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and la a sure cure 
for the worst case"

TxOMIXION SECRET SERVICE AND 
IJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Manager, forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected tor solici
tors, etc. For over 20 year* chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Ylnll way 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

and easy to operate, Is true 
of Hood’s Fills, which are 
up to date In every reapeet.
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 2B«. C. 1. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass. 
The only Fills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

PillsJ. & J. LUGSDIN,
J. W. T. Falrwenther * Oo.,

122 YONCE.

W RING »T. W„ Æ
Ders

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail drugg'.ste ed

____
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